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f)eep Cultivation.

Twrsxxr years ago, a prominent English Agricul-
triat spoke of shallow ploughing as one of the prin-
cipal curses of British Agriculture, and i saeme
writer in a recent communication te an English
paper, says:-

" I am sorry te be obliged te state, that In my
opinion, formed from observation, fuar inches isOlid)
la still the full average depth of the British agricul-
tural ple-crust; In which plants are tu grow whoso
roots would, if permitted, descend many fect."

We question if the I agricultural pie-cruat" of
Canada la any deeper on an average, anld though it
yields a large supply of food for man and beuat, let
It net be forgotten that there is something beo the
crust, which is capable of adding immensely te that
supply. la point of fact, nearly every farmner in the
country bas a second farn of the possession of whicb
ho lives in total ignorance, -a new fara under the
old one. Farms net only lie side by side, but in
layers, and If the rage for broad acres could bu dis-
placed by a rage for deep at.res, the amtunt of soit
under cultivation migIt soon be doubled.

The objects of ploughing are chieily these:--to
pulverize the soit se that the air eau get intoit, and
the roots of plants fiid their way through it ; te
mingle the different portions of it as thoroughly as
possible ; te cover manures ; te kill weeds ; and te
keep the surface onen and fresh. By bringing fresh
portions ofearihi te ihe surface, moisture is attracted
frein the air, and along with moibture, varionus fertil-
Wing gases are absorbed. B3y keeping the pores of
the land, so te speak, open, this process goes on more
thoroughly than it can do if thé surface is suffered te
grow bard and stiff. Deep plougiinxg extendi these
benefits te a greater depth. It opens a l.rger propor-
tien of the soit te the beneficial action of air and
moisture, and farnishes a more roomy bed for plant
roots, and a more sapacious store-house for plant-
fod. It bas, te some extent, the same effect as
draining. It carries off more or lcss of the surface
water, warms the soil, and rendors it more easy of
oiltivation. Land thus tilled, is net se soou exhausted.
The roots of grain by penetrating farther take firmer
hold, and the stalks are less liable te give way and
lodge. It also gaves labour. Itis less work te raise
tbirty busiels of wheat fron one acre than from two
of three, te say nothing of the zest and pleasuro con-
aected with getting a large instead of a small yield.
Deep culture is especially Important in the growth of
mot crops. Those who have only a fuar-inch - pie-

uast" te operate upon, have little idea of the sizo te
wbieh turnipe, mangolds, carrots, &e., will attain,
uben they have autr e scope in a rich soil. The

ev Mr Smith, of Lois Weedon, one of the most
koted Aigriculturists of the prescut day, gets bis row
W Swedes te -shake bands" by their Icaves atfite
W interrali lc pioughs back ail his topeoil, and
inving tius laid bare ihn poor suîbsoil, puis manuro
aO il nitil luptd .b'oil .ar alike rich. Dr.

Dixon, of Rivenhall, once pulled up a Farsnip with
a vertical root 13 foet 6 inches long, besides a further
piece left by its breaking off. This was lu a.bank of
earth 20 feet deep, that fell over loosely when exca-
vated The roots of strawberry plants, grape-vines,
&., have been known te descend several feet in
search of food and moisture. The exposureof a cold,
barren subsoil te the action ofthe atmosphere without
tbe addition of manure, will, in due time, render it
capable of producing a crop. How great then must
be the advantage of both loosening it up and dressing
it liberally with dung. Gardeners understand this.
A four-inch " pie-crust- will net raise enoieN vege-
tables. Hence the land la trenched to the depth of a
couple of foet, or at least double-spaded, and manure
worked in at a rate that seenms almost wasteful, and
yet is the very best economy ot land, labour and
money. Why bouIld not thefarm be as deeply tilled
as the garden? The reply probably is, because of
the expense. This objection would lie if we were
confined te slow hand labour with the spade. But
the saine result can be attained by the use of team
and plougli. These are inadmnissible te gardons
because of the lniited spaco for turning and working,
and aise because there are trocs, plants, walks, &c.,
that would be injured by this mode of culture. But
in the open field, team and plough can get down as
deeply as the spade. There are two modes by which
greater depth of tillage can be attainqd. One is by
deeper ploughing with an ordinary surface plough,
and the other by the use of the subsoil plough. The
surface plough driven deeper down, throws the sub-
soit te the top,-the subo!il plough follows in the
farrow made by the other, and simply tears up and
loosens the hard pan. It stirs and mixes up what is
under the " pie-crut." The change fron shallow te
deep ploughing mxust he made gradually wheu it is
accomplished with the common plough put in more
deeply, and inaituresufficient te enrich whatis thrown
up fromt beneath, miust be upplhed. An inch at a
tine nay bu taken until by successive deepenings,
the pluugh can bo driven te the depth of nine or ton
inches. The suxbstil plough, an implenent almost
unkneown in (is country, will ecfect a graduai deep-
ening of the soit without throwing the broken bard-
pan te the surface. By loosening the subsoil so that
the air eau penetrate it, and particles ofmaaure work
and %axlh duain into it, il, Nal soon improve and bc
assimilated te the topsoit. bironxger implements and
hxeaier teamus a xll be neded tr the deeper cultiva-
tien wo are urging, but the resutts in heavier crops
wil' soonjustify and reward the outlay. "A little
farm well tilled" is botter than a large one merely
skinmed over, and every consideration enforces Poor
Iichard's maxim:-

- PzorO nr whilo singgards sloep."
Tho subject referred te in tis article is of great

practical importance. We havo only touched upon a
few of the points connected wlth it, but wo trust the
lunts we have thrown out will awake thought and
suiggest improvement

Banting Potatoes.

Trr question as ta the beSt mudu of planting pot-
toes bas afforded food for mah keen discussion, and
the importance of the subject entitles it te tii- best
attention of every one owning a plot of ground. As
a help In the discussion, the well-known experiment
of Mr L G Brown, a New England farmer, la very
valuable. This gentleman planted eight rows, and
eacb row had twenty hills-all occupying the saine
space. He weighed the seed of each row as planted,
and the produce of cach row at harvest. Each row
was manured and cultivated in preciscly the samne
manner The result lie reported as follows :-

Produce.
lst row, 2 pleces in a bill, weighed 3 lbs. - 45 lbs.
2d row, 1 whole one, " 10 lIbs. - 83
3d row, 1 " halved, 10 Ibs. - 77
4th row, 2 hole ones in each hill, 2 lbs. - 56
5th row, 3 simall, 1 lb,. - 46
6th row,3 " very smait, 1 lb. - 42
7th row, 3 pieces, one eye in a piece, 21 lIs. - 48
Sth row, 3 pieces, sced end, 46, 2 lIbs. - 46

The resait of this experiment, therefore, was decid-
edly in favor of seeding with large potatoes. It
shon cd that 1 lb.of seed divided among 20 hills gave
but 42 Ibs. of potatoes at harvest ; while 10 lbs. of
seed dii ided among 20 hills produced 83 Ibs. of crop.
Lot us apply these results te an acre of ground. In
an acre planted as in tbo abovo experiment, there
would have been 7,260 bills. Te plant 7,260 ',*,ls
with 1 la. of seel to overy 20 bills would take 6
bushels of potatoes, and the product would be 254
bushels ; while te plant 7,260 bills with 10 libs of
seed te overy 20 bills would tako 60 bubhels, and the
return would b 502 bushels. Valued at 30 cents per
bushel, the cash return would stand thus:-
Ileavy planting, seeding cost $18.00; return, $150.00.
Light " " " 1.80; Il 76.20.

Thus the investment of $16 20 in additional seed,
produced $73 80 of additional crop.

blover.
IT is an accepted axiom of English farming that il

you can raise good clover crops, yeu can raise good
crops of everything else. But ths clover must be
ensunmed on the farma. In Canada, where produe
is lw, capital dear, and artificial manure littie used,
elover is invaluable te eur farmers. It cannot bc too
widely cultivated It la equally valuable as green
food for stock, as hay when well cured, and as an
invigorating crop for tho land. It la said by good
authorities that at tho end of the second year, the
quantity of dry vegetable matter left in the fornm OS
roots, is equal te upward of one-half the weight of
the whole hay wich the clover as ylolded. We sus.
pect, however, that the annual lcrease of elovei
roots, after the second year, is far legs than In tht


